Wilmore Senior Community Center Events in October
Flex Exercise with Aureol, Mon., Wed. & Fridays, 11:00 am
Scrapbooking with Sharon Campbell, Tuesdays, 6:30 pm
Bible Study with Wilmore UMC Pastor D. Merricks, Thursdays, 10 am
Creative Writing with Carolyn Barnum, Thursdays, 1:00 pm
In addition to weekly classes above, all area Seniors are invited to these special events:

Mondays, October 2nd, 9th and 30th, 1:15 pm

“A Clash of Kingdoms”
Focus on the Family produced this video series exploring Paul’s ministry in Macedonia,
Philippi and all of Greece. The final part presents his ultimate confrontation of the Roman
Empire. Narrated by Ray Vanderlaan. Free & open to the public.

Wednesday, October 4th, 1:00 pm

Wesley Village Book Club
Diana Zeigler will review “The Wright Brothers,” by David McCullough. This #1 New York
Times bestseller celebrates how Wilbur and Orville taught the world to fly!
Free & open to the public.

Tuesday, October 10th, 8 am to 6 pm

Trip to Red Bird Mission
“A Witness for Christ in Appalachia,” this Methodist center for health, education, and sharing
the Gospel has been reaching out to folks in Eastern Kentucky for close to 100 years. Charter
bus ride and lunch provided: cost $25. Seating is limited so please call Alan for reservation
at 859-858-3865 ext. 238. (this trip rescheduled from Sept. due to Hurricane Irma)

Thursday, October 12th, 6:00 pm

Movie Night: “La La Land” (2016; PG-13; 128 mins.)
In the style of a classic Hollywood musical, this romantic comedy-drama set to song and
dance won six Oscars including those for best director, actress and original score. Starring
Emma Stone as an aspiring actress and Ryan Gosling as a struggling jazz pianist.
Free & open to the public.

Tuesday, October 17th, 1:15 pm

Village Vespers
Wesley Village welcomes Lexington Centenary United Methodist Pastor Tom Grieb
to bring a message of hope and encouragement. Free & open to the public.

Wednesday, October 18th, 3:00 pm

An Afternoon Tea and Reading with Dr. John Oswalt
This distinguished Asbury Seminary Professor returns to present passages from his favorite
books and short stories. Tea and cookies will follow in the Encore Café.
Free and open to the public but seating is limited. Please sign up in the
Community Center Library or call Alan at 858-3865 ext. 238.

More Special Events on Next Page…
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Thursday, October 19th, 3:30 pm

Asbury University Masterworks Series
The always engaging Student Men’s Glee Club and Handbell Choir will perform
a wide variety of favorite pieces under the direction of Dr. Mark Schell.
Reception with delicious hors d’oeuvres will follow.
Free & open to the public.

Thursday, October 19th, 6 pm

Café Cabaret “Open Mic Night”
Be sure to sign up and share your unique talents on this special resident showcase night!
Community seniors from Wilmore welcome too. Please call Alan at 858-3865 ext.238
for more details. Free and open to the public.

Monday, October 23rd, 1:15 pm

Celebrating The Protestant Reformation’s 500th Anniversary
Asbury Theological Seminary Professor, Dr. Ken Collins, will recount how the world
changed the day Martin Luther nailed his “Ninety-Five Theses” to the door of his local
Catholic Church in Wittenberg, Germany. Free & open to the public.

Tuesday, October 24th, 1:30 pm

Afternoon of Music with Sarah Toth
This Berlin, Germany-based soprano will present a program of opera, gospel and
contemporary favorites accompanied by her mother Jan Coleman. Having trained and
performed in America, Australia and Europe, Sarah returns to her roots right here in
Jessamine County! Free & open to the public.

Wednesday, October 25th, 1:15 pm

“Brain HQ”
Make your brain health a top priority. Carrie Green from the Jessamine County Library will
tell you how by accessing a suite of online exercises designed to stretch your brain in new
ways to help you think faster, focus better, and remember more!
Free & open to the public.

Coming in November…
Saturday, November 11th, 10am to 3 pm

Holiday Gift Fair
Looking for a one-of-a-kind gift for that one-of-a-kind family member or friend?
This will be the day and place to choose from a wide variety of items from
several local vendors. Public is encouraged to attend.

For more details on all the life-enriching activities of the Wilmore Senior
Community Center, call Alan at 858-3865 ext. 238 or visit www.wvillage.org

